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It seems that delicious (or is Ii 

malicious?) bit of prose v.hieil 

pilem the opening into for many 

Spring "porno" is being s.del , } .bed 

tie a fart amongst the romantic cloi-

sters of Pass Teel,. ?In tl., Spring 

time the young mon, nine,' flgltttl 

tinies to thoughts of lov, The• eld. 

fashioned "hand In hand" stroll. so 

popular In days gone by, is re-sisert-

ing itself (or is being re-established) 

by those etudes who hay" felt the urge 

of Spring rind have "xperieneed th, 

mlni: of the whiz:it,: :a . - 

rowicis of Hon. D. I. tibia rs.hes 

Immodest laddle who totes the 

and arrows.) We're mentioning no 

cognomens, pseudonyms. monieas, or 

names because the individuals con 

cerned are generally termed as prom-

'inset members in the "Who's whose" 

of the College. But we greatly fear 

that the Very foundations of the Col-

lege nru being shaken (figuratively) 

by vibrations of emotion never felt 

before, that is, since lust Spring. 

Another sure sign that Spring has 

"arrovei'' witness the barrels an' bar-

rels of Ink being used In the manu-

facture of amorous verse. Vocabular-

ies arc being taxed to the very limits 

and It Is to be feared that the local 

physicians wsill be unable to cope It ith 

the epidemic of "Writer's KratitP'' 

Which threatens the College, 

Those all-suffering word, which 

seem never to be able to eni•-alie the 

Spring rush are at the lier.rht of their 

season. "Dove" and "love" have lieen 

definitely paired off. "Eves" and 

"skies" ha, ire., tooted for the .I11 -  
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Freshman  Day Rouses Spirit Of Class 

FRESHMEN ENJOY PRO- 
GRAM CONCLUDED 

WITH SUPPER 

Freshman liecognition Day, which 

was introduced at the Tech on Therm-

da'y of last Iveelt, establishlt, pre-

cede/1CP Whieb it in hoped v. ill he fel-

low -eel by classes In suceoeding yea, 

was a decided nn , 0 55, arousing More 

re, college spirit and class ri valry 
than has been In evidence st any time 

In the past. It to',,, a full day for both 

classes and the events made hirrtury 

for the class of 

interest and school spirit was rats. 

to a high pitch on \Vednes.1 tv is 

rIling loreslintsn „hot, tit" ni or„ 

Inv Sth, IhlA rod on the cl.i.rs color rr 

floontleg Bum the fine pots before the 

allmlnisttat ion building 	The grc.n 
fir,-  9,11 It the figure 	was ar-ronip- 

anted hy on, of yellow with th•• in- 

s• Option. "To 1, 'Oh'' The cr,hirs were 

tip ,  night the rope cut 
iwesty re , 	 rrt , 	 oroond, a-r.1 the ir. , 1.• 

FIRST FROSH DAY CIVIC ORGANIZATION PROMISE 	?DAN CUPID COMBINES EFFORTS WITH 
AT TECH CREATES SUPPORT TO PROPOSED STUDENT SPRING  TENC 

TO 
 A TECH TSTPULD1EYS liZIOVIFE ISIITDICTAFTE 

CLASS RIVALRY 	ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN I.N MAY 
F-lopethn Horan Merchants Ac,'- 

eintion and ths Chambers of Com- 

merce of 7..1 ',book hove passed }Ivo,- 

ald upon pn 1h,. prop..,...1 hmoder rind ad- 

vertising trip which Is being. Pla n ned 
hy the student body the trip, which is 

now and un u iqo fr , r c.tucational In- 

stitutions. is now hractically assured. 

The student body was represented 

hefore the Retail at their 

realtiar meeting- 'tot week with the 

result that the phins Wel, favor:411y 

accepted by that idely with the 

SUI,Inee 	 thrlt the 	 tWILehanIN ,.011111 

furnish cars toe triesnoraion. A rail- 

udity. of tin. hIlnin,S men 1,1, ap- 

pointed to Feetlre Itn. ears. tho' 

the 	 -ponsihility 

thst 

1n.W11, 	 ,h1: ,  Inpnt afier eauting their peepers 

that gets led in the spriou. 

The It mooature Isn't the only thlog 

	

Tech sludents will leidr out this 	_„4..,,:iriiii ,i). -NH  11 ilill  ' Ilf  
DISTRICT LEAGE MEET 

	

it 1,tts It t.,, a nr.ouns. d t Ide Avy.ii 
I ■ Vel .  FOnle of ths little rnarrterph-ce , i of 	 BRINGS VISITORS 

stud

l 

 , /its as lenders In the itvrtitut ion. 	ii th 	 with  thr,  , ,,k... , „ 0 , 

that the rreleetion of I ho Ft mien t, 

woud he based upon the merits of the 	 e  ' - ' 
Dan Cupid att.1 Slonng hues 

a' east., during the post week or 

	

.  "rTli rlit ill 	 _TO TECH 
to,. thttt have leen picked up about 

	

th"-..  "r"'  some of the Tech Stude4, if c.ne M to 	 .  _ialk,i.) 	,  '1. 1-  • ' 	 i 	
L,,, ,I ,,,.] ,,,.,  

	

I..- ,  lins neon al/Piero ," i° ri '''' judge from these Frrecinteng of the art 	
'  '  IMa. 	.-  -,-  	'•• .2 

 including between 150 and Mai con- 

tribute. invaded the city of Lohtioek 

lw.et, Purd. mill, wil i . /.111,  col ■ title,4, 

I' t ic,' :,,,,": Inp ° ,, 17:,"c'h:erl,:.,I, onth: ;:, 1.1'1, 1,11 n..,p7.kn' ,I : 	 ,,,,..:‘,,,C,1„,It i,,, ,i n:fe, 1,...'h::: ,1,1mSeent , th,,,e0,0her,..t, i:rtu,, ,tpll 

Ill,' peR 'lege " 1 t' ili}/IL1n g '' II° 	
,,f

'floe Toreador has been hot on the s anat tellu thee 

ession to "cling" to sontelhing. but I for the anneal biterscholantic League 

,-, 	 rst for my modee- }feel of District No. 2, which is being 

and the Tech eampun Friday morning 
! ,er oe the presolott's 'dub will have ,,,, Ii,.,,t lose 

mune, ;Ix their choler ,  of the deserving.iin It n
f 
 . 

S
,

t 1 1
i

I f i_ 1.1. 	
me.,,, ,f  , 11

1
, 1 , , ty is to emelt. But this Is, exactly how held this year under the direction of t _ ,.. 	 L  

itudents. AL I,mot ft,rty-fivo /du/Botts ,,,,,,,„ , ,,,..n  „ i , , ,, n , „ roam , In  all ef- I feel toward you. 	 the Texan Technological College., with 
will 1.1,k, the trip, 'minding the mai.- , i0 , 1 th x, iii iiI, Ini,, iiii„, i „ „some fibii„ 	 .•1,e„ r se h y  ,h, yau sh un  flee when Dr. Evans as director general. 
111,11, not pi 1.15ably the meliestra. 	 yiniiniii. thii  11 1 1 1 ,, i „„.e„„ „,„ rn e i I do all thitt IS In my pews to make 	Contestants began registering at I 

'Pits rrontinittee nowilitted to NV ,  11 I. with until .tah„„ ae  ch n ,,, n, nl i i i, ,...„ yOn notice tne?" 	 n'elock Friday afternoon at the ittork 
ot !he routing or II e ,,,,,,,, h''.  en ,ming to srhool one morning Now Johntrie. if you would like Judging pavilion, where announce 
or rrLtrortod but it io und , rotood that  ,. i i i  „ ,.., iirii. ..,,i„. t i„. 0  i„ hi.., e ,,,. to ci,igp me in your arras anal would menle of the proceedings were mad'  

11 1115 al Aocirilie ' , pet. ,h.ht, 1L a. 11,8 :11't lag ,11 , 1,11,0 , 1 , ly 111.1 to play fi . ....is Ilim. lust //oar a Al the Fame time, homes Were as
Ill 

"... 0 t h 4 I'''' 1  1 V ''rlb  ''' . ' I 1-W11-  and It Ai:stewed st one, A full le- ',teen split, .on 0our Inn el 5Y , }. If You signed to the contestants and their 
r m. em• .s Qustioll. slid pro:1st/1y „,., „, „ii i ',„" ,,,,,,,,.,d ean eot be  II It 	wear .i red rilihon on your lapel ,ea, hers , chaperanes. 	For several 

rho, presid , rt fr..pt A, I 1 I ,  IN 	 11,11 - A 1 nal as \ ornon. .0 short promm to 	 ,,,,,,, i. 	 k ,, th,.  ,,,,,, i , ,,,,,,, sy , ifi ,,, wear  tha sprig I shall maks 110 pa, the / ivic clubs, women's 

''' '''''';''''''''' '''IlIl7''''''''''':;'''''': 'lI:r(I.:'::':':'''''' I  ''''''L  ::' 111''1"1.:::' 111';';'''''''' ll''  ': ill'''.  ''''''' e''''''''''1.or:t  t' i xouP nl'g'nnto lnh. ".. •I;7/,'I ll ' IL,',.1,, -. '';‘,.:Il l'e l/t: l'1Int",',7: 

 ''' Identity O

knne("'/O 'hii"th"i0Olgs 14 YoU 	 rity II ol herrn workra, to secure home. 

rlithr, aa.1 both., org.mli”ttirons of the 

	

m ii.•,1 ,.•r ,1 I.,,,r ' '''  ,, • '.., , 1.1111,,(1: S, II; bs distributed any res n dlehty ■ one/Tiling the :le- 	 All the TIt,te 	 I••. ,  the roroostunte wh.-  re they might 
in,,, ,  N,, , ,I volb 	:Id. 	I sp. s': , .., 	and 	la t.,,,,ion. 	 -r,i,.. 	 A I  „ „, ,,,,,,,, , ,1„,,,, ,  de,,,,,,, ,,,,r, ,,,,t 	 .,..0, 	 111 111.) .  night 	//Biscuit the ex- 

i„, ,,,, I s , p I., ,,,,,,,,,,,„.d ,o, , sh o  is's.,  of ',del lodgleg. 

11110:1,, 

`TECH IS HOSTESS 
TO SCHOOL MEET 
OF 20 COUNTIES 

Ih1 1 	 ■■ • ■ . 	 ■ Se 111,1 	 T ie hat Dear, I c in wait th ,  longer. 	1 rulneil-..r1 timl Johnnie nem, knows 

ri rr , 	 h ttor 	 '' • 1, ^11 	 n It tr 11 ,Ydit toN be -toe he,  1. , ` M1' 	 1.1r-nt It, 	 /I ,  near r Johnnie did 

1/ ■■ • 	 RI, foi I ido It, a noi 	 Ins 	ea, - 	 t 1,1 o'.1 	 In ,  1,,, r M. 0 intelsiowod 

Nr,rth 	 in, o“ , 	 1::`, Ws' think to, Cori/slat In wrItIts; you first, to... ,  rand, 	 lit,': 1,1's iiritteri or 	listricr, nearly every 	county 	being 
-.pros:sited in emetically every event. 

The literary events began yesterday 

iftetoom nod the finals /v111 he held 

benighted lugeth, in holy heinlocks.i 

Liberal Art-ers. Home yea, 

end Engineers-all have felt the urge 
of ninon , and foot aft, foe' of 

is the result. by dint of caieful and 

Painstaking research we have managed 

to collect a representative Rh0C1111,1 

of verso from each school represented 

ul,ove, and modestly we would pass 

them on to our readers. For instance 

a Liberal Art-er volunteered this spe-

cimen with captivating naivete. 

think that when You but Your 

eYes 

They look like chunks of :mere 

skies; 

Your hands are soft as T-lione 

nteak- 

Oh! what a wondrous cook you'd 
mekeie 

A denture little Home Es offers 

this one: 

"I have you measured as a guy 

Who has a taste of min, meat pie: 

And new It seems that yorrio ills on" 

I'd Ilke to cast my threads upon." 

Here's a stock-judging Aggie's ef-

fusion: 

I place you first above the herd, 

You are the type I like. 0. gee! 

Without a blemish, fault or mark: 

You step a gait that pleases me. 

The Engineer is hoed to beat at 
verse-writing, 

"As I survey you from afar. 

From angles sll, as you trip by 

Your figure's lovely In my sight: 

Your lines ate tangent to my eye." 

Ah well what with the Spring fev-

er and conditions it genes:II. It Is well 

that college eludes have sornothing to 

which their thoughts may 'lightly" 

turn. What say 's0? 

Before a woman Is married to 

man a week She Can persuade herself 

Ihat elle was the making of him. 

it ,can raining ... Y e  cobi and 

little cuss-Words, how It was raining. 

The thunder roiled and roared and the 

lightning flashed and alt up the whole 

etountrynkle. All the cows and little 

eowIets quartered on the surrounding 

ranches were rushing fur the la,rui 

with their tails swung nutAatticallY 

over their hacks. In fact, there were 

eyitionces of an approaehing storm. 

Standing atop the tower of Cheri 

tuna conveniently clad In a pair of 

temple pajamas, Ben Wall Ivan r'.,!:n.  

•■■■ ,, 1,11 11, 	 whr- ri tlo• .d.lronn.r. 9 

alter. pied to get revenge by toniong 

III.' 	 ,Inm 11, 	 Dayton frilled at lb, 
I i1,1 “LienljoIS, 01 . ,11 1511,11101 ,1 and 

rt. ..hes swot ea. ,  co. hs,-.• 	 to 

in the fee, of ti 1 2-gaoe 

succeeded In rescuing the flags. In 

Ike scronthle,  which follov.ed, the 

Freshmen got Yin's,' of the Sopho-

nlore harmer stol /ice versa Th.ough- 

out timt illy rind tho 	 111 ,  

11S , ,. 	 gel-eting ,lion it crowd of fel- 
toy., 	 togrther 1,1S 

(ton''. 	 "grab your asides - 

'ban -ever, a lull in this form of class 

eplrit occupIe d at nonn Thursday 

when the administration rahr".1 ob-

jection, to the practice. 

Evet•ything looked inotoising in the 

Fresh/n011 for 	perfect lint Thttr,Irty 

the :3Fr:en- ily nt 	 hind 	Coheir... 

Where 	 wa:; ri , nianderl. 	 e 

Wog rettirncd lator In the .1 ftirrno,n hr. 

Johan Young, ,,torlent prudent ul.on 

tion. 

• 

Frosh.r.en net, :1 "'"'5 o,1,1, 

by Senator Dirlsoir, at which tin,. they 

were shown .4prrolni coariirierptIon. A 

2 o'clock In the otter noOn, thOY were 

suests, of the Palace Theatre at the 

regular matinee.  

- Or.,r1 in, 	 tir •t 	 :Mod 	 irirrd 

rt•Liill 	 a, all tiro., ma.rsble, sod 

Ii :herr- 	 rinyroing further wt. cio 

tro.'.11,1 helping la Pine this isili 

Inc u, hear boo, ye,. no,' I 	me fell 

it will diee as midi, 	 15i01e to :sr,- 

the students sf the l4,41 In tiny way 

possiltle" 	 fill  

.01 the to sting of the Pi esident's 

club on last 1V,,Inesda. ever,' no, four 

catioittees ript-rdated to work 

out 1110 110,111 Ii If On. trIll, nam.ly. 

a1.11elty eon,01111 psrs•ane: com-

mit, e, tout, nod hiogiom conirr,itto, 

The publicity eon [olio, 11ill mend out 

puloileity to newspapers 

0,50 the protin red rrodo, taaltinii env-

. lot mintion of [lath. 	 II,!, Out Who:, 

/popes are 1,, tor town- to lie visited  

lIt maritng to Pout pO,Slioh. 

to, WolPhi he VC 	 0+1,1 If Yon 

WOlthl 11,111 , 10 14immitt. (Se would "Ii' 

II I' II V /Nit slid program from your 

prople. 

lf yrs. nr 	 let no 14now in time. 

lal' t, , IllI'I :Ai:et- Ilse your coining over 

the community. 

Yours truly, 

.-' /pt. et Schools. 

CAPTAINS ELECTED 
BY MATADOR 

SQUADS 
Tile two Matador squads mode wise 

oelectinns In their cad,tains and elect-

ed two ef the Tr set capable men to 

lead them throutth the season. 

J P1 Hamilton of McKinney wae se-

lected le had the nine for the season. 

He is an rolvanced student, having 

transferred to the Tech from Geor-

gia Teoh. Ile was one of the main-

,: riys of the gr11 squad ond will be 

b II It next yer.r. lie hold down the 

,hort field position In a wonderful 

mariner, having made only one error 

in the chill games played so far. He 

wields the will Ity In the pinches and  

tiiirty lc-toting teams "eionled 	 the 

tiordot: and It is estimated that there 

II,  more than 10o declitniers. both PM 

iel and senior classification. Thin 

work is being done under the direr, 

tins of Dr. Joel:son of the department 

of government- and the elimination 

eon:est. were disposed of rapidly, 

there being sixteen debates In progresn 

at one time. The winners In the liter- 

ary events will be determined thin 

morning In the finals. 

The track and field events will also 

begin thin morning. The entries In 

these events are numerous. and It wan 

estimated yesterday afternoon that 

there would he 700 b oys on the field 

this morning representing the rural 

and high nchools of the twenty ,un- 

ties. 

Clown work was dinmissed at the 

Trail yesterday afternoon and the 

students and fe.cutly members are de- 

voting their time to entertaining the 

visitors and Judging the various no- 

ents. No classes will be met today. 

More than 200 of the students will he 

used as Judges In the meet.ent. E eet. 	 very 

student who does not work outside of 

.11.1 le assisting In the management 

of the crowds In some way. Badges 

of Identification were pinned on the 

students Friday morning and each ip- 

tilvirlual Ntudent was drafted as n 

guide and informant for the vInitors, 

and instructed to direct them to the 

proper authorities for official announ- 

ea noes and to show them about the 

haitrilng, In grounds. 

STUDES EARN WAY BY "JUICING" PIDE 

1, r sr„ ,  pounding the silk p 

.1 ste-oly r-treani of the 811,13' 

weakened by the Volstead A, I 

Four members of the assoeiation do 

the milking. The others feed the herd 

and deliver the milk. One of them 
III ivos the milk can-the usual Ford- 

CaitI, on his customers twice daily. 

TIP- Cows are kept In the college pas-

terds and the sanitary dairy PIIIIII, - 
 1,11`nt of the college Is used in hand-

le., milk. All tho woo!: Is boll.; 

eye-full of soil. As the storm stimek of the too., wsoihlod dilooso Host - 
with the fury of an Infuriated 	 tal ht11,1 down oad lr , rt tr..4 	 th. 	 ' . .. I . Jo. 1,,n. he:pi of the 

our Bonnie caught the flag-pole In the chan,e In the wo,,titer. 	 • 	 t f • 	Leon et, .1.-r:vered The 

browny right arra with- 	VISIons of 	 /1 , 1, toodal (lost , 	 lo , - ir•la 9 orldtrt ,rs at Ihe i  cottriperip•entl .„ni t 

out once taking his eyes riff the thing f,e Neenie's 	 as he did a kirk -  I 	 '"'"" 
bo had conterod his esze.  

it 

 

CONCER BAND 	Lubbock Little • 
Bruce Iteed. had tram 	 dn0plid and 

s"cuatoenh '1•?st'n,‘,..nar 	 AT ABERNATHY 	Theatre Presents it 	;:..1 
been calittu.al 1/11,  eveni, berm-, hav- 

ing- liner r.ntiotd from hir,  room grid 

vt.stbandid by Preacher Callr,wa 

soph president, Erhert lioyd, 

and limiter. Ho had been liurried to 	WW1 co-over:10 , n the keynote and 

Plainview. where It 	spent a Pl. a-rant ont,,r.inreenr the W.1,111 ..., 1 of III, 

night at the Loyd hone The mixt dst• Meet here, Co 
Coot I ll Dint} end, 

ins.ttarl of being In pile 	as 	lead- th, 	
of tI ld e L'''''' re • 0,15  

er of tot eh, N. 11,, was crlriled before eritoanl 	el tlI In the line of Peogr, s 

its..le nt the time. 

gl•T'ei t't . liNtrn t'ht e ' 1.7:5'k,le. n ftr  ii-: n  

	

dt 'ir'in' 	 'g. ,iis 500,11 1 1: tlln. ed %1 : ;.' : "; I,  11111 ,,f 	allrs 	 Itolth 	 'idle. 

ing's entertnInnient. liros giv , , in the head rrf the dcpartnient of puldl, 

Wise 	 , 	 "vco•ii? 	WO, ' } so, secio , ini , 	 Tel, 

THIS EVENING 	"Charm School" 

"IT RAINED RAINED FORTY DAYS AND NIGHTS" 
there has not spmeine, ploy,s1 	 Lsvms PrIre and TIIE 	1/E1.,1 .1 11.; -1S 	SE1'..X 	1)1)n 	AI. 	 I 	 as It 	Dont, 

	

TECH BUILDINGS FLOAT TOWARD CITY 	i I 
II I  F lll I

th' Johns. 1 guardian of l•iliro• Konerlottl. 

• it,' ie n. 

 Is 

enough, Joel is tip- chick in 1 . 00111 2efr '11 '1 tr l‘ : '," K. turl '‘'I'  sit 	N.' ''; '17.;iril'".  

booed the i t , i,ur1,1 ni m o i r,h5, ,t 	 pt hand-Ts:Li...it, he has given his If 	by +ill NV1111 know her In

• 

cluding int- 

,•an , m1 a few iiiicek.e , 	iowste i lo musis. N'eieto or 	both 	 s,..oreirtry, Alhis curt Is, played be MIsx 

the e, 1011111 5  (s on, ,h e 	 'l'° 	m  srell oed pod-tire. orrio csaided Mr. O'Neil, who is always tryirez to think 

op-el' 11.11ow ,d 10 .  one?, loll I 	 41.,,,v Ostel tnosle It/mime/It -  well of Ow senior eiess. sally Boyd. 

soon Ii ,owhrdo c•mi11 ,  91, 0 et,  ritroi 	 : ■ 111 	 .r,tir• 	 i71 	 1 • •. , •h Cop- Be/one's shoes. Is a mood., of this 

In a militge of Sfli 	 I'. 0:111 111110111' 	 ,,f 	 riNSA, and the part is taken by Miss 

.1 14 Owens. Other members ,pr this clung to the. flag-pelo. The 	
ir„,i 

class ore 	 isses 	 III ete \Val 

Verna

era, Ing N1,1, :491,11 flr.ritin, -  :wound trying 
'Pith 	 en, Mr Atin Ssisourns, 

and [Kat down /1roarl....y-IM ,  juio JACKSON 	SPEAKS 
' 	

[hi 

rile entire plot Is centered olio, 

it Teeniest. to 	 Colic ,te A l',11.• 

a11 , 1 flayed Attirre. 

as 	 it 	 NIrtlfk 	 thp 	 :4,11 1,- . 11111i 

TO SOUTHI,AND 	"" 	Au'In  
his :Lunt. A school that specializes in 

svith a doll thud. thr- 	 d- 

tetni. 1, 	 11.....sonally suis-ryisc the I 	rrn.1 	Co, 5 , , •II•1 	 11'1, 	 • 

gale school. havine 4111,10 , 1 	 1- 1,111 

GRADS „. girds "charming" Is the 

Dukition of the you, modest/or. 7nd 

outeome furnishes tho 

	

Thj, c., - enhl, the 11,11 .141 Win 	 0,114,111/Ln 1 ith 	 10 1,11 11 

in a full c , rtesrt In Abernathy. With David .1%lef(en0.ir, a law student, lila/- 

this the 11rst real COnee1 . 1 a‘sity front 0.1 by C. 0V, Ratliff, considel•rr unprac- 

the College, the band Itself Is starting tient, Ilowevor, George Boyd. Byron 

to 1,0  ,ntert,1 bone 	 0011  " f  Dickenson, an expert ,•1•01,Intant In 

hoostInr. The (miles.. 	 isnY• 	 to eo-opernte, also Jim 

 

BE REMOVED BY 

"The tehnent School," a thr, net 6 reve in two Dins In  the gat., (('CII' 

comedy, will be presented by the Ltd,- ne '''''' .  ''''''' th ' 1".lam' 
Cl„rion Chrisrlan is the general of 

'" " ` le' r  'P at  'e  ' ....' III - , 111111•1 .  path ,ourid, was elected by 
on Thip•sikly evening. April 29 ar,ord- a unaminus vote of the squad. He 

ing to announcemen, made t his 99 ..ek, Is “ne or the hardest workers on the 

seend its] dsvot...1 his time to de-

veloping h. ,iiiitt. iind stride. He is 

tho 1,mt bet 00 ., the sticks and has 

N., 71 holl, r ler• It Inc majority ,if 

, 	
. 	 , 	 '• 	 . 	 .. 

r 	 , 	 , 	 . 	 • 	-, 	 , 	 , 	 , 	 . 

Th' de I''  ''''' I'''Y'd b'  CONDITIONS IVIAY ,,,,,.„.,. rim Ausiln 14,in,, on 

Mr. John Young. 	 y r o1 	(It lin..„. in the Spring frogs /.;71,  Vont, tOdS 

	

ri' 	 1,100 1 , , ,,,, hn A' 	 tn,  
1,111,1,0ek. Texas. 	 aw..len 1,1111 an Oneontrollable oh- guessing will he me t e., 

I notice In the press dispatches that 

the h :rtrlint, of Texas Tech :me phn in- 

The Tech Is receiving calls dolly 

front hlelt ,,ehoolg In every scstion of 

the Blain,t country for cornmenr- enient 

streakers. Dr. Horn slates that he is 

experiensiny great difficulty in sup - 

 plying speak,s for the many occa- 

sions. He as well as rnomliers of the 

factilly, have recolved .requests to 

steak at 11,1:0  than n half 1111:05 dif- 

ft rent schoole on the same date. How- 

ever, an effort 13 being made to fill 

a 111100's 111100' of the Inclistions an possible. 

Dr Horn was 4'allot to Morton on 

SII ntlay to dedicate the now school 

building at this new and progressive 

l'anhandh town, and he spoke at 

C.-, anty Lino Tuesday ening on a 

'T 

tr occasion. 

he Teeli will receive much 

city through the tom,' speaking <,- 

Xtt.rrenients of the month. rs of the fac- 

e v. A spirit of good will premils 

wherever these sot akers have gone. 

CALLS COME IN FOR 
COMMENCEMENT 

SPEAKERS 

EXAMS MAY 3- 6 TECH IS NOW PRODUCING MILK ARTISTS 
"S0-0, Pi DE!'' IS ECHOED PROM BA 

010. 	 annotnices toot the I,t 

111111,1, 'II Ill 
1 

	

I,e 	 v gien on Ala 9 3 to 01, 

Stud, , nts who lozve riot rrIlloVea their 

conditiot. yet ore r.•ou,ste,1 	 ir. cp 

the following schedules In 011511 and 

report for exsmInstIon o 	 , s 	n 1/1P 	 11:111,1 

The tororolnitII ons 1011 	 held in 

romps 2a.....?rs ittot 214. /tepee i 	 OOM 

20er tor iastructionsr 

Monday, May 2,rd 
a a, ..!_...‘iget o  rt, hm ich It oro, 	 -  

"II, V, 	 er011011/h 	 o a. stengraphy 	 n ad 

typewrit 	 rion 

	

ri,  or-  them 	os., oor h 	 tried r. 	 i ■ 

I to ,---E11,11`il, hiolOhY. 1,1.1 • ,1 Y , 	 01111111,' 11;,11 	 I'll ,csteti, 	Tech 

manurri trainlng, 	comm. rvisl 	 .! r. 	alir•id  

Tuesday. May 411, 

"So-o 	 ,tine .n.1 they are not worried in the 11,11 

1 , 1 	 s 	 resrmadint., ft . orn __wnyha  Am. w„,, th e 	 ea‘s.„, 

•
Anil experimental are all giving milk and proviog 

• arr,  1,5twinN11111 , 	 111 , ,re ef ,orts 
1 ,1,' 	 o pl y  form 	Claude }Tope. who halls from a dairy 

t unlit rs 	 S1Vertwater, Is following In the 

111,111 01. 	 footstep5 of his Lied. and he Is 
„T „ e tel nl, 	 re, 	 ibltern ponsible for leading the other 

111 	 ,,,I  If ro lbws astray. The duties ate 

ro 	 onythinri. un.lerL the su ,  that 10 divided arming the rev 	 lI nt 

..nd the profits are shared Es, 

1.701.1r. They all share I he , ■ oldi 
1",' Of crawling out of 	 1111....11y 

I I'' c-C hon.is try. physics, civics, III, 	 11 	 -. T d.  • i n.,  th- ride or 
In odiiition to this, tire3 

	

Wednesday. May 5th 	 ea. is de their , .Wfl 11A11 . , apparatus. 

2 	 -1-1/1)/nclo (lernian. Spanish. 	 to the r ows, doli ,, r the milk 

	

lion. Art. Solonec. 	 1 , , their long list of CUNIornerS. and 

I to 	 gooniotry. solid grout 	 .11,1,0, 	 nh,rhet1111, 11. ■ SoChlhhal hi 

	

dirri9ving. 	 porr, of tit, t dik po, rfi 	1.1y. 	 In 

	

Thursday, May 6th 	 foet, If there is any pliant id' ',me- 

th 	 th 

	

s( 	 e pimple 	 thot 	 show s 	 A .1-ntere 	 hisiory, E.nrii,h tic 11 faint loft' to which these fellows 

der•iderl Interest In the Tool, 	 in- 	 hookl,d trin 	adan ri, 	vced rtt•Itli- 'have p ot heen exposed in their new 



.1 tate 	hr. ll I. , P•e• 	I . 	;4,011 	 11.111 00, .'.010 	 - 
I I.L1 ri I '• 	 d 	 Egbert lloYd, 	 dot In 	 , Inf. 	 ind ItusIdn- 
10 	 •dosil costurne. 	 ., 	a 11 	 to de ,1 . 1.1'1111r 	 Oh 

1,1810ONS Banana 	14.1 Ile' 	 tatbilm "r• the Club 
peotaaril ‘vhon It 

 
II In 	 ob.I 1/, 	 ,11111..11 	 n 	 0 r01 . .I ■ lel11,101 /11..101. 

II .t<COL1111. of titeCOrnIn, 
hates. and programs In , 	nt 	 coin- 	 Lot ,. iv 10, 0  

have 
.""1" 	

or 
'• 	

rattl 
1 "' 	foIl 

 
. 11 . 0 tillre it is 	to be return- lo 	 a clot. 	 only  

week.. 	 tti 0Ith Interest. 

COLLEGE INN 
REAL HOME FOR GIRLS 

Conic And Live With Us 

2448 15th Street 	Phone 1337 

f. 

IVE AT- 

CHERI CASA 
The Rest of the Year fur— 

$33 PER MONTH 
Get the benefit of club -life in a Dormitory 

MRS. JESSIE SUMMERS 
HOUSE MOTHER 

MEET ME AT THE TECH 
DRUG STORE 

Candies 
Drugs 

Cigars 

Sundries 	Sodas 
Sandwiches 

Cigarettes 

Tech Students and Toeh Faculty 
Always Invited 

TECH DRUG STORE 
"The Student's Home" 

A Shop For College Students $ 
B/111/e194 1010 lake IN lb 	lu yolli 

personal a ppea ranee 1.: I TECH STUDENTS WELCOME TECH BARBER SHOP 	
s 

come ill. We ltivitt: Von 	Service—Sill isfii( iiiiii 

SHINES--BATris 

LUNCHEONS 
DINNERS 

SERVICE 
QUALITY 

Leave Your Order for 
a Package of 

Mothers Day Chocolates 

1. 
G. C. JOHNSON DRUG CO 

1007-1009 Main Phone 1082-3 

And Also See Our Line of 
Gibson and Mother's Day Cards 

Now On Display 

• 

SIM 

F. 
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CHERI CASA 

COLYUM 

Just can 	in and saw the 511 . 11011 

Club being entertained. They '11100 play 

mean game of "Eing around the 

Rosy." 

'Tws- 0 ghanle 	 ,uch rn old  

on prw 1,1111 	hat lye 	 nist 

eouldn 	 ',if, 1i, Chl000 In 5l"09( Ill  

leo the linv, 	 Nthe, tral 

linker chins ,thl 0,1 h' hottivs nr.d 

tEn-galion hat, the in:art.:11.n , 

 usail. One of the boys would:It go 

to bed until, 0,SillaYI Ohl! .11,1111111 , • 

Clingingsrnith would iiieep nutiiiile ht. 

door. 
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The Toreador expresses the sentiment of the en-
tire student body in extending condolence to their fel-
low students, John and Orval Burroughs, and the be-
reaved family, in the untimely and sorrowful death of 
their father, J. H. Burroughs. 

A BIT OF REAL COLLEGE SPIRIT 
Last week when Freshnian Recognition Day was formally 

introduced for the first time, there was evidence of a little of 
the real "stuff' that goes to make college life worth while and 
creates within a fellow that desire to remain always a college 
lad. When the freshman colors were unfurled from the flag 
pole, with a banner of yellow fanning the breeze below it, rep-
resenting the sopohomore class as seen by the freshmen, there 
was a littl college spirit shown, thanks to some of the students 
who were transferred to the Tech from schools where spirit 
runs high. It was that interest which inspired the sophomores 
to shoot both banners down- and finally capture the president 
of the freshmen in an effort to get revenge—friendly rivalry. 
These activities were just what every student in the Tech want-
ed to see happen. It wouldn't have been right had these things 
not happened. 

At the opening of the institution in October, there was a 
hit of hazing of rougher sort in play. But a greater part, if 
not all, of that kind of thing was instigated by persons who 
were undesirable students and who have since dropped from 
the ranks of the student body. The old type of "grab-your-
ankles-Freshmen" hazing is rapidly being eliminated in the 
more progressive institutions, but there is a necessity of some 
friendly rivalry to create tht proper college atmosphere. We 
do not know the attitude of the administration toward friendly 
rivalry, although the rougher sort has been given the "taboo." 
But we feel that some rivalry is a necessity to college spirit. 

LUBBOCK MERCHANTS CO-OPERATE 
That Lubbock citizens, especially Lubbock merchants, 

..avg demonstrated a remarkable spirit of co-operation in every 
movement which has been for the better interest of the Tech, 
is a well-known fact to every member of the student body. But 
when the Retail Merchants association took action last week 
that assured the development of plans for booster trips in be-
half of Lubbock and the Tech, the merchants struck a note of 
harmony that went home to the students more probably than 
any other movement that has been made on their part. Lub-
bock merchants have co-operated in every reasonable under-
taking and Tech students are appreciative of the fact, but the 
entire student body is obligfated to the merchants for this ac-
tion which makes possible the advertising of the institution in 
a way which could not have been accomplished otherwise. 

When we say that the merchants have co-operated in ev-
ery reasonable undertaking, we might add that they have been 
imposed upon in some minor schemes of publicity that were 
not exactly reasonable. However, they have born the burden 
rather than create an unfriendly feeling between anyone con-
nected with the college and thetown. Of course, it is true that 
not all the merchants have shown this spirit. Some of them-
non-advertisers especially—have not given a great deal of sup-
port to student activities, but there is a group of merchants in 
every town who are not progressive and a group of new stu-
dents in a now institution cannot hope to shake them out of the 
rut without a great deal of effort. Even these merchants will 
assure one that they are behind the college, even though they 
do not support it in a financial way. And we really believe 
they are, but they can't a‘tid being tight. 

Lubbock merchants have shown that they appreciate the 
college and realize its importance to the town, and Tech stu-
dents and faculty members should likewise show their appre-
ciation by becoming acquainted with those merchants that sup-
port the college most faithfully and give them their patronage. 
The advertising columns of the Toreador furnish a good direc-
tory for doing this. 

OTHERS TOOT OUR HORN—SOMETIMES 
Members of The Toreador staff feel that their  efforts have 

been somewhat appreciated by the student body, and they re-
ceived many compliments from home students. But we have 
probably equally as many compliments from abroad which 
leads us to believe that The Toreador is appreciated in other 
institutions as well as the Tech. Sometimes these complimen-
tary remarks are of such nature that they demand our special 
thanks. This week the following statement was received in a 
letter from a student editor: 

"I would consider it a great personal favor if 
you would add the name of President of 
this institution to your regular mailing list. As edi-
tor of the college paper 1 want him to see what an 
advanced college newiwaper that is representative of 
student opinion can really be like. 

"Although 'The Toreador' is one of the newest 
college newspapers in - Texas, I find it to be one of the 
most individual and most interesting." 
The newness of The Toreador is quite worn off now, all 

we flatter ourselves with the belief that compliments Made 
now are merited by the quality of our publication. Thank,. 

II 	 II ,1 r11,1- . frent 	oho responded 

. Ill 	 r. 	 naure 	 II Charleston. She 

nr , rinitionled on the piano bY 
SI e I 1.11 men-Trent 

Thr .0.iirhend lights were then turn- 

Tim, was n warm one--and you can 	 0 

	

Home-Ecers Resent $ 	SHOP 
Statement That 	ti 

School Is Small 
who gold the School of Iiornc Er-

onPu, was the smallest school In the 

collote? Ito .lo knov: svho it. was 

Wv k coIl (1111. -,1)0y are ImdlY 

mistak .0. W.• nt or 11,0e been the 

II 'Ot si 1lp,nl 	n the calloge is can 

aisilv 1.0 al 	 by the regIstrat. At 

thi, time tne 	 of Home Econ. 

1,,is,1- 11,..1 three more stu-

110010 than the rn I.l I in Agriculture 

and thia 110, ■ ns that all of these stu-

den's are majoring in Home Econo- 

Art students taking Home Economic 

mic work. while there are 43 Liberal 

	

werli There :ire. 11111 term, sriviinty- 

	 ALWAYS 
eight students majoring in 11. E. work 

WELCOME and foity-three Liberal Art students 

aiking thii 

lay to that. We are olways glad to 

lose sleep for on occasion as enjoy-

able as that one. 

"Innocent Willie" Elliott wos wond-

ering nut loud the other night: -just 

111.10 the angels El their nighta , 

 over their wings." 
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CAVETT 	 lot,,  .11 	of ill, school is nist In it, 

ho dead' 

C'herry: 	 If 	he 	 Isn't 	some- 	 r i . 	 I:: :1,01,001 In th" 

hody, played a nnsty trick on 	 aim. inn Is now r 0adY 

ta : ■■ 14,1, 	 of the rout, 

rth Ii Siturdav night we hn , l it. 	Ti„. 	 i .00 	 hy the track 

0inistil 'Mr, Sterling l(entirick and siniati at the tile. Plains 11101 , 1. 

ill 	 Park, Nehlett of Sweetweter 	 II Sr III, la nor 	 In the rimni 

i ch,nc ,  at .nme ia' th,. ii., ,ria. in a, 

There r: no doubt hilt 111.0 our Andy by an ,,i _.trii7 0,11 .-1- 

 sAsIng, a ni an la I.,  t. 	 ill. n001.11 I. 

on di<plav in room 2 0 7 at all hiairs— METHDDIST VISITORS 

that to al all hour: that Isn't adorn- 	 ENTERTAIN AT TEA 

Aug il,e 011..t '1 the i.i....1 ialltrr 	
_____ I . .? I...,trat only the rod footlights 

— -- 	
.,,, , w..I . .0.1 .r.aina 	0 l,.. 	, a subdued. romantic glow 

' 	 , .,.r II, nretty tableau and tango 

Soinehoily must he baying a good 

time. I heard Agnes Brown lot an 

Indian NV:, hoop. 

TECH TROPY ROOM 
TO BE STARTED 

Program Given 
Dramatic Club 

Instead of se0ing the regular one-

tot play on evening. April 

13. members of the Sock itnd Buskin 

Chili wore Irratral to a d.lightful 10o- 

1. ■ I i 	 .1 	 1 .111,11,1 - :: 	 .1/1C1.11(1.101, 

10, 1 manlier. 'Voile,. given 

I, ... AlcT,iirty, wry0 sung with a 

ot,ituIve II whieh was Indeed de- 

1,11 ,  011 	 , l ,• ■ • ■ .1 ,11 ,, l010, 1 on the 

Man. by Nils, nuih Dunn. Mrs. Me- 

I -ml, 	 Y gtiteiously responded to 
riapiy,ts for an encore. 

1 . 1110•110 Waters then favored 

I hf. 	 `A . 1111 t WO piano selections 

tile!) 	 j''Yed VP, much. The, 

74 

You can Just bet yi,or la:, ,Ir Of 

	BARBER •:1 house slippers and throw in your che- f.f I 1,, cl 1,s,. , 	T., was ser- i,, 

eked bathrobe that the All College ved to ..:IiiI Indies.  

There's a reason why 
Tech students are coming 
here for their barber 
work. They in cour-
tesy, service and satisfac-
tory workmanship. 

We invite you to give us 
a trial and see for your- , 
self. 

—With— 

A. B. Conley, Jr. , HUIE 
STORE THE TAILOR 

Hogan & Patton 

THE girls are get-
ting out their fur 

neck pieces. The 
rouge takes on a livelier 
color. Congress is get-
ting ready to adjourn. 
Spring has came! 

We, too, have not 
been idle. While Febru-
ary changed into March 
and March into April, 
and you did nothing 
about it, we were v.orking 
like beavers getting the 
new things here at the 
store ready for you. So 
you could array yourself 
in tune with the season, 
and not be guilty of a 
sour note in the thrilling 
barber-shop chord of 
nature, etc.! 

Step this way, please, for 
the newest things in cloth-
ing— a fro masterpiece/ 
by Society Brand. 

LA DIES-- 

//Y-7'0- WE. I II 

913 Broadway Phone 1496 

JARETS FASHION 
SHOP 

clrEIDENTS 

..Tech Cafe.. 
PARTIES AND BANQUETS 

—for College Organizations Given 
Special Attention. 

SANDWICHES, SALADS AND TEA 

ARE SERVED 
EVERY AFTERNOON 

TO TECH STUDENTS THAT THE 

ANNOUNCING 

2405 13TH STREET 

IS NOW OPEN 

$ 	 . , 

k. 	 ,* 

—We invite you to come 
here when in need of Tai- 	s: 
lor work. 	 2* 

tomers of all— 	 • 2,  

	

 
—We make satisfied ens- ,; 	 PAGOLA GIFT SHOP 

!s: 
!• 
•0 
l'2 

, I;z 

Z 12' 
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PALACE 
MON.-TUES., APRIL 26-27 

COLLEEN MOORE IN 

"We 
Moderns" 

BANG—BANG—BANG 
SHE'S IN TO WIN HEARTS WITH THRILLS 

AND SMILES 

DON'T SAY FLAPPERS, SAY—"WE MODERNS" 

EXTRA—COMEDY, PATHE NEWS 

IF YOU DONT 
Ride the Bus, which is now under our 
proprietorship„ just step to the Phone 
and— 

CALL 182 
—And we will deliver a Ford Coupe, 
Ford Sedan or a Buick Coach to your 
door.--You drive it anytime, anywhere. 

DRIVERLESS CAR STATION 
803 Broadway 	Mr. A. Izard, Prop, 

WE'VE GOT IT- 
-Everything you can find in any up - to-
date drink and sa m101 ii.11 parlor. 

An ideal place to 'Tend your idle mo-
ment.. 

I 
THE MATADOR 

On College Avenue 	
it 

Min 

Entering the Bela of semi/ college, 

 from three states. the 'gems Tech 

alalAdor Trade, erica -took first hon-

ors with a total of 49 palate hi the 

Great Pain 'neat had at Canyon 
lant SatUrday. This wan their first 
year of aompotitiok In the elect And 

they had no difficulty In winning. 

Their closest opponent WOO Went 

,r,:>iiee—a . lth 36 pointa. Walker 
oat I gallyklual of the meet 

.• d 14.41. , I the cold watch offered 

1 	hihit it tintwinnel. Ile also 

fitue facials foi the filet place 

In the different events. 
Of the;eighteen medals offered, Tech 

won nit* of there. The relay team 
set anew record in the mile with it 

:.1 mutes Eani 39 seconds. 

The who, -  walla is of the atead made 
,nnd lime In their events. Walker en - 

 ablished a new mark In the broad 
jump with a leap of 21 feet and 7 in-

ches. lie won first in the 100, 220, 220 

low hurdles and broad jump. ChrlstIn 
won first In both the high and low 
hurdles but was disqualified in the 
highs giving first pia. a to. Walker. In 
the half mile and ebirter, the Tech 

men were beaten out by a sipall mar-
gin. Record time was reVe in each 

of the events. 
The Tech team won the beautiful 

I aving qup offered hy the meet and 
uill plate It on display here. Should 
tie squad win it thee tints In sue-

cession, it breornes to permanent pan 
ession 

Matador Nine Wins 
Three ,  Ties One 

On Road Trip 
The Matadors had a fair time on the 

trip to Hrownwood and Abilene last  
week. They played four gmes, tied 
one and won three. Volney Hill pitch- 
ed a good game the first slay against 
Daniel Baker letting them down with 
six hits In 11 innings, the game being 
called on account of darkness: series 
3-3. The second game the Matadors 
made an easy win and clouted the 
apple to the corners. Scott, Abbott, 
and Craver worked in this contest, 
score 14 to 11. 

At Abilene the team scored two vic-
tories- over the Mcidurry college In-
dians. Craver worked In the first con-
test and was relieved by Scott In the 
ninth who shut out a possible rally. 
score 4-2. In the second game the 
nine garnered several safeties and won 
5-3. The Infield perfernied perfectly 
on the nad and the out field was air 
tight. /lining wns one of the main 
factors in the wins. 

11," the lad behlitil tile mask has 
a oily iuseful talent. that al 

Some men polo and nr 	 • A t 	 ".. 	 j. 	 " 

that it ty. 

IIIMMIIIIIIMMIIIMME11111111MMILFAM. 	 I AFTER THE SHOW — WHILE WAIT-
ING FOR THE BUS OR ANYTIME 

Our place is an ideal one to drop in for 
Drinks and Smokes 

CONFECTIONS OF ALL KINDS 

PALACE THEATRE 
CONFECTIONERY 

	11111•11•1 

CITY DRUG STORE 

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES 

BEST IN DRUG STORE MERCHANDISE 

BEST IN DRUG STORE SERVICE 
AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE 

	■1111111111111■11111111111= 

MINTER-CAMEL 
COMPANY 

- THAT FRIENDLY STORE 

WHERE 
Value, Quality and Service 

Are Paramount 
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Track Men Win Trophy at Plains Meet 
TECH CARRIES OFF NINE MEDALS 	MATADORS TO CONTEST SUPREMACY 

AND SWEEPSTAKES CUP AT TRACK 	IN CINDER MEET WITH SIMMONS; 
MEET; WALKER HIGH POINT MAN 	TWO GAMES WITH C. C. BULL DOGS 

One In favor of Wheaton college. Mies 
Pirtle expressed gratification that 
Tech had made soda show ing. In 
view of the tact that Tech learn was 
somewhat han•licapped through lack 
of material until the week preceding 
the debate while their opponents fed 
debated this subject some eleven times 
previous thereby ,  gaining information 
along every phase of the question, the 
Tech's team showing wasexcellent. 

Montgomery. In speaking, was dig-
nified and his poise gave weight to 
his argument, Jordan's Manner vas 

aggressive and his handling of the 
subject was quite creditable. In re-
buttals. they showed their ability In 
real debating and withal set a very 

l iterary 
arypre,tteat,,lin„ elnt for Tech's scholastic 

Mallet of the Wheaton team pre-
sented his points logically and clear-
ly. His argument was well organi, 
ed and forceful. Jackson of the sante 
team was the strongest of the four 
speakers, being a four-year varsity 
debater. Ile was a cool logical think-
er. 

considerable interest was taken in 
the dehate, the studio where it was 
held being well filled. The majority 
of those In attendance were students 
nu, it number of the faculty were 

presnt. 
Dr. Cranhery of the History De- 

partment presided over the debate. 

Three days will hr spent next week 
In farther deciding the suprenmey  of 
the Alatadors in the athletic world. 
Tuesday the thinly clnd will meet 
the Simmons university squad In a 
dual meet, the first contest between 
the two schools. Simmons boasts of 
a 4.4••••41 squad, They have a veteran 
squad and were .11arnonitm of the 
'I'. I, A. A last season. The meet will 
he called at 1:30 and mgrs st udent IS 
urged to att. Tel as this will be the 
last tritek rents, for the la' nraSon. 

Wednesday and Thursday, the Mat- 
ador nine will meet the Clarendon 
College Bull Does hero in a two game 
series. The Hull Dogs have a fair 
squad wtnnIng from Wayland and 
Panhandle JunMr A. and by one-
sided scores. \Vest Texan beat them 
6 to 5 in a hotly contested game last 
week. In Weathered, Beherens and 
Stearns. Conch Burton has a strong 
twirling staff and one that will give 
the Matador batsmen quite a bit of 
trouble, Burton has a reputation for 
turning out good nines and will bring 

strong aggregation with him. 
Coach Freeland plans to any some 

of his surplus men in one of these 
games If at all possible. Hill will 
likely lat called upon to pitch the oil -  
eller. Scott will start the second, It 
I e Is eligible. Abbott. Craver, Waller. 
Hancock nal 'Wright will he on the 
waiting list 

Matadors Take Two 
From the Indians; 

Hill Mound Star 
mein, the Matadors took both games 
of the series last week with the Mc-
Murray Indians on the Tech field. 
Rain prevented the third from being 
Played. Getting an earlylead In both 
games, the Matadors had no trouble 
in keeping the scores of the visitors 
down. 

Voiney Hill of Milford was the hero 
of the first game and will go down in 
the athletic record of the school as 
having pitched the first no-hit, no-
tate gam He had the Indians eat- 
ing oat 

e. 
 of his hand as the saying 

go., and was never seriously threat-
ened in the contest. He was respon-
sible for two of the :mores and ham-
mered out two beautiful hits, a single 
multi triple. Curtis got the remaining 
m f ea from the Indian twirlers. 

Candleas paned good ball but 
was injured in the third and Inas forc-
ed to give the mound to Nix who held 
the Matadors t o  two hits the rest of 
the game. The Mehiurry team play-
ed good ball and did not falter at any 
time. The only trouble was too much 
Hill. 

In the second game. Abbott let them 
down with ten scattered hinnies, while 
the Matadors garnered eight from Nix 
and'coupled with 7 walks were able to 
run the tally column to nine. The 
field was a little muddy and prevent-
ed a fart game. 

Tech Debaters 
To Have Dual Meet 

With C. C. Friday 

• 
lie t 

will Is fend the negative of the no ,  
lion it CI:trend., :tot C A Hal. 

firMative I 	• 
perienced .1 • 
Math/fed u it • 	he iiht. 	 r 

cussd It in debate try - outs 11 ,, The 
Clarendon debaters are reported to he 
strong. especially the affIllnatnr n..1111. 

Only one other Intercollegiate de-
bate Is scheduled for the year. Ale-
Murry college will come to tho Tech 
May 6. to defend the negative of the 
question stated above. C. A. Holcomb 
and Grady Moore will meet the Mc-
Murry team. 

In the first Inter-Collegiate Debate 
In which Tech has participated, the 
home team, composed of Harry Mont-
gomery and Eugene Jordan, made a 
remarkable showing considering the 
fact that this won their first encoun-
ter. The debate was with Wheaton 
College of Wheaton. Illinois. The 
question under discussion was "Re-
solved, That Congress Should be Em-
powered by Constitutional Amendment 
to Regulate Child Labor." 

An regards the decision made by 
j u d c .ia from Canyon Normal. two to 

I ROOF GARDEN I 
GOSSIP 

Say, but Oils rota Is 	 swell layou 
for an affair of this kind. Pinch to 
boy I'm afraid I am dreaming. 15v 
been seared to :Meth for a week /ha 
this racket about an All-College Hot, 
was a mean Joke. Hey, Hey, they 
ain't no flies on Proxy, this the real 
honest to goodness. 

— 
Could,n't have ordered prettier weath-

er—not too hot, not too cold, bout 
right. 

Looks like thinge are gonna start, 
there's John Young and Anna Belle 
Collin ,  and at least a dozen other 
couples warming up. 

The TothIslam are auttinly poison 
tonight, list to that hokum—MUM be 
the call of the wild, judging from the 
mod stampede up the Matra. Yep 
sure Is, there comes Windy and Edna, 
followed be Tod Sams end Afton 011- 
kerson and n mob of others. 

' There most be thirty rouples here 
and it's not 9:30. 

What? Aar Johnny Forkner and his 
Imby Just getting here? Why the first 
:lance is nearly over. VII bet they have 
been running ever since the y  heard 
the music. 

ITere rooted Mrs. Doak, she looks 
very pleased, hope nothing gnat 
wrong. There Dr. Cranbury and Dr. 
Mlekey too, they se ern to he enjoging 
proceedings. any way were glad to 
have them 

Lookit the College Inn girls. Ruth 
Benedict with Egbert Boyd, Merle Rat-
liff with OgrIcti Horne. and I'm sure I 
saw Llla ITmlerwood and Ruth Officer 
with somebody a minute ago. 

Everything Is getting hoot rich[, 
good music, the biggest crowd I've 
ever seen at a dance in Lubbock, Pr-

erybody having a good time. A crepe 
hanger here would be about as help-
less as a siren with the tormilitis. 

Alton Hutson and Mottle Mae Ren-
fro are gliding past, believe I'll tag 
the bo•. 

Just met a couple swell dames from 
Sweetwater, evil another from Sla-
ton. Youre cordially invited to re 
turn. 

This is the first dance I've been to 
in many a moon that there was not 
evidence of liquor, which my goes to 
amine that a fellow ran have a goad 
time without- being "tight" 

Wonder why the atagline doemt 
tag in? The girls all like It and it 
gets the crowd better acquainted. 

The following IS nn e xtract from n 

conversation overheard between 

couple which was Keating one of the 
benches on the eldellnea."Well, when 

take out my license to neck,,,it wont 
br with an uncalled, for bundle like 
you. Tickle that on your ear drum." 

Iluth•yeCarnon danning.olth thorn 
RIM WW,e, while Sees Hancock and 
Lake O'Steen confer In a coiner. 

' -rnterrnission and a visit with friende, 
first time I have seen Pearl Hensley 
and Gaylord Hankins tonight. 

• Note the satiated look on. "Dopey" 
White'a countenance. Oh yea, that'e 
Norma Mathis, good looking little 
S. girl, he Is dancing with and cooing 
nt. 	

— 

The orchestra swings rota the sad 
sweet strains of Home Sweet Home. 
Good hyea aoMe shouted, some 'Whig-
tiered. and a hurried scramble-far the 
stairs. . . 

saw 	
IA the lad of the. hour, we 

saw at least 15 ladiga gathneed around 
him the other day asking for a medal 
or a glance at his beautiful geld 
watch. Walker gave the boys•of the 

, .at Plains a fin, , xl ■ InitInn Of haw 

La Ventana Staff 
Heads May Become 

Frat Menitiers 
James iliogers and 11 ,0 Keys, editor 

and halftone t•mager rosesetive/Y- of 
La ventann, will Probably. beoalissfail 
to membership in the Pill Sata-Obl. 
national honorary annual. trOmaity. 
upon the merite of Tech's Met year 
book.i.,- ' 	' 	, 	„ 
• Coneklerable Uttered bas beim arous-

ed In colWgee and universities th,..1- 
out .the Vatted States due to the iti - 
ilanlafttlon of the Phi Beta (111, frwrn-

berehlp of which in mad,. nr , ,n1 .  of 
those executives of 1 , •il ,  . 
who have made a 
enterprise-I 

-Editors and business man igers of 
aratiaM are admitted to .sqsalbersiblr 
only after a careful eriarnInnitins of 
their abninsi ban been made h ifir fra- 

ttai  t ernal examining basso, -a 	. t le 
timid to be of high merit,. . Sam 
an editorial and baldpate a . pt. 

A national contention Is' being,Idelt- 
ma f nt. t hr. future, and the publlea- 

Delegates Make 
Report To W. A. A. 

W. A. A. met Thursday evening 
with the most InNeresting program 
that has been given this year. List 
week W. A. A. sent two delegates. 
Maud Dee Skeen and Lucile Davis 
to Denton. They were accompanied 
by Mi. Jolannye Glikerson. 

At the meeting Thursday evening 
Misses Skeen and Davis told about 
their trip. First was an official re-
port given by Lucile Davis. Among 
the social things which took place at 
the W. A. Convention at Denton was 
a dinner a Lowry Hall, C. I. A, break- 
fast out in the woods, a feature of 
this breakfast being an arrow chase: 
lunch at Brackenridge Hall. Miss 
GlIkerson gave the history of W. A. A. 

The girls report that all the colleges 
Were very much interested in Texas 
Tech and looked forward with very 
much pleasure to the .day when Tech 
will he heaters to the colleges. Each 
°Mime represented had to display 
some stunt. The girls from Tech, 
dressed In Spanish costumes. played 
On their ukos and hithg'Setni of Tech la 
most popular college songs. Various 
stunts given at the convention were 
dramatized at the meeting Thursday 
Ven3ng. 

SHERROD BROTHERS 
HARDWARE COMPANY 

SHOWING 
The Season's Latest Styles and 

Materials In 

Young Men and Womn's Clothing 

We invite You to Inspect Our Stock 

71),Agalibeg, 
Ell  Ft -1" GC:10101 S 

eThe Store .'Si' &veryboct 

DRESS UP! 
—FOR THE— 

SUMMER WEATHER 
Spring has come and you will need a new outfit 
for the warm er days. 

Before you buy call in at our store see our new- 

SUITS--SHOES—STRAW5 
GOLF TOGS—SPORT CLOTHES 

FRIENDS OF TECH BOYS 

Li.,aracez=a12:40ete4- 

1316 1-2 AVENUE I GOLDSMITH AND D. .11. LINES 	 pj 	 "On The Cononlerd Corner.' 	 $S COLLEGE 

,Z• 

•.` ..7.',7WireIls'erettsigIisAWIJectisVrAWA47), r./...41AStI.'.44eitIceitAtneitaVA:01.-tV.,. 

YOU CAN SPEND YOUR SPARE TIME 
VALUABLY 

—by learning typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, com-
mercial law or any one or more of our commercial sub-

^s li 	.1( cts. 
We Conduct 

LUBBOCK BUSIN 

NightEras.ses Also 
7 

SPORTING GOODS! 
—AT— 

REASONABLE PRICES 



c-Th 
FLORSE lEIM SHOE 

HEN you buy a new pair 
of Florsheims,you have the 

same feeling as when your house 
has been re-decorated. Things 
have been freshened up a bit, but 
you still feel entirely "at home." 

The Fru( $10 

BARRIER BROS. . 

We Give and Redeem Gold Bond Stamps 

YOUNG FELLOWS 
Don't miss trying on our New Snappy Straws 

Wide Brims, Fanty Bands, New Novelty Braids. 

$2.00 to $5.00 

Panarnas $6.00 to $7.50 

HOGAN & P.4TTON 
'THr, MAN'S STORE 
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mhZdtes'on-the Progreas-  of Collect- 

; Folk-LOre in the United States 
dug the Past Year." Is the theme 

often address to be delivered by Pro-

magor R. C. Harrison, head of the 

p Huh department of the Tech. be-
' the fieelfth annual meeting of the 

Folk-Lore Society which con- 
in Audio Friday evening. Mr. 

• in president of the society 

he shave theme will - be the topic 

4 dis President's annual oddrees. 
Hg. Hendee% to hie address,. which 

Alit to 'teen this afternoon, .411 ela-

' , date O•tnelPallY dean the in.:awes. 
banjo  Made In the development of 
re folk-lore, giving a perspective 
afithe development that has beelfimade 
',Altered years which reached a cli-

max - 1n 1959. He will begin lye re-
view' with the proclamation oFfree-

dOmi - durtag the Civil War and show 
development during each }Meade 

(dim 1850 to' 1925, pointing out the 
rrobei prominent Near.s which have 
'am consplesious in the  Interpreta-

tigd . of their own folk-lore. Each de-
ade: hail produced Its lenders, accord-
ing to Mr. Harrison, but the lase five 

;-ear* hen Seen greater development 
than any pad decade. 

HI,. Harrigan states that Negroes 
are rapidly alining into their own as 
,etelpreters of the Negro folk-lore, no 
.kiledtona Magary critics, and drama-
iie interpretett. Two of the lending 
13rotedvM, etti of 1925 were Negroes. 
L.:meddled is r. Harrison. The lead-
eg .productions in the literary field 

der!, 1925. having direct bearing up-

on the subject, were.: "The American 

Negro Spirituals." by James Weldon 

Johnson, which have been set to mock 

by his brother; "The Negro and I-Ds 
Songs". by Odom and Johnson: 'On 
the Trail of the Negro Folk Songs'', 
by Dorothy Searaboroueh: "Mellows: 
Negro Love Songs, Street Cries, and 
Spirituals". by L A. Mock, who ,also 
recently published "The New Negro", 
which Is considered the most modern 
anthology of Negro poetry; "Amer!-
con Negro Spiritualists". by Johnson. 

In keeping with Mr. Harrieon's 
statement that the negro is coming 
Into Ms own is the fact that Eugene 
O'Neal is considered the best modern 
dramatist, and his best drama is of 
the Negro. 

Mr. Harrison will return over the 
week-end and will meet his dense. 
next week. 

There is one student of the college 
who needs a little mention in this col-
umn. He is a tiring worker and boo 
done a great deal for the school. The 
world cries out for such. he to needed 
and needed badly. He will no doubt be 
a great man in future years for he is 
beginning at the bottom. When he is 
needed he does not ask, "Where Is it 
at?" he goes and looks. The man, we 
wieh to award the beautiful plate glass 
grand stand to, is none other than our 
dear and beloved ball chaser "Dopie" 
White. Ask the boys. 

COLLEGE INN 

COL YUM 
She stopped. she looked, she lintened 

She heard the noise begin. 

She milted the reason for it, 

The answer: "College Inn." 

She begged to be admitted. 
How could she be no bold? 

When "mum" the little Inns became, 
They made her of their fold. 

Perhaps you too would enter in 
But such Is not to be— 

'Cause we're from the dormitory; 
"College Inn" girls are we 

—Anna Belle Collin, 

Wonder If you'd know 'em If: 
Edna was Old instead of Yonge? 
Ruth were a Judge instead of an 

Officer? 

Grace an Tid were Hunters In-
dead of Fishers? 

Lila we Over- instead of Under-
wod? 

Margaret was a Can and not a Bell? 
Agnes were Green instead of Brown 
Mildred were an Ally Instead of a 

Trader? 
Dennise were a Cane inst. ,' of 
Cobb?  a I 

Stella Idae were Pork and not Ian-
Ham. 

A very Redoes thin

- 

g happened at 
College Inn this week. The gide al-
most came to blows. For awhile a 
heavy suspense hold the crowd wond-
ering what would happen nest. They 
had been the very best of friends, had 
been pals, they even slept together one 
night and to think It had come to 
this. Edna was determined It should 
be Windy but Anna Belle just would 
have It Rainy last week-end. 

"We're right behind the Afatadore," 
Is our slogan, but we to wish that 
When they ploy baseball out of town 
If they can't take along a C. I. C. girl 
to substitute or maybe Jed help the 
right field and etcher, they would at 
least put on en extra special delivery 
Mail carder or au extension long dis-
tance en the telephone, to give the 
rest of us a chance. This deo ap-
Nies to the dashing young man who 
stars at track. 

What a perfect place

- 

 this would he 
—if only we could dance when at 
lame. 

.Did we go to the College Hop Sat-
urdayulght? I'll ten the world we did. 
And that's not ell. we had the grandest 
time ever. All that old spirit that has 
been stored up for eight month. was 
turned loose and In oar &mein' togs, 
everything was hotsy-totsy. What we 
need is—more!!! 

Mr. and Mrs. Dalten Moore end lit-
tle daughter Jane of Sweetwater were 
the guests of Miss Edna Yonge Satur-
day. 

Mr. Soe Lee Ferguson of Heakell 
visited hie daughter, Miss Frances, 
Saturday. 

TECH CHEMIST I S 
COMPLIMENTED 

BY PRESS 

"Just Women" To 
Be Presented To 

Dramatic Club 

to being presented upon the in-

vitation of Miss Pirtle. It Is said to 
i.ery delightful sketch. and will 

be a pleasant eurprise to the club mem-

hers_ 
Miss Pirtle also announces that three 

nt ly:c „ne _eet ploys which have been 
presented before the club during the 
your will he given an a public per-
formance at the clone of this term. 
These plays will he selected in thte 

f t 	end work will begin t an annOuncement made by Ails,  Both n'ur  u tore  a 

Pirtle, director. The cast Is composed one, 

... The... 

Little Theatre 
Company 

PRESENTS 

"The 
Charm 

School" 
THURSDAY, APRIL 29TH 

AT THE 

PALACE 
THEATRE 
This Three-Act Comedy is support-
ed by a strong cast, including a num-
ber of Tech students. 

POPULAR PRICES 

ANNOUNCING 
To Tech Students that we have recently purchased 

the business formerly known as— 

College Tailors 
At our new location, we are better prepared to serve 

you, and we earnestly solicit a continuance of your 

business. 

1219 

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE 

STUDENT TAILORS 
PHONE 1219 

lommozammiTarmAtEvws77(mlir,zaz2„,(7-17  

Time for New 
Spring Clothes 

The weather is right — the assortment 
is here. If you haven't felt the urge it's 
time you were. 
We have more desirable things for the 
college man just now than we have ever 
had. Suits from either Hart Schaffner 
& Marx or Frat. Both make a specialty 
of the little refinements college men de-
mand. 
Nunn Bush shoes in new lasts and pat-
terns also have the air of Spring. You 
will like the way they fit and wear—the 
snappy appearance speaks for itself. 

.4 STORE' THAT EVERY TECH BOY 
WILL LIKE 

Trkta.u. 

Pape ronro 

HEAD OF ENGLISH DEPARTMENT GOES 	 
TO AUSTIN TO PRESIDE OVER MEET-

ING OF TEXAS FOLK-LORE SOCIETY 

osA•1.1." •'•  •"' • tiroteeeiseseriie:WeeY".4:"..A- es...•••:.4".4..441:1 

DON'T GET KILLED 
IN THE MAD RUSH 

To Get Your 

KODAK 
FINISHING 

Thornton Reit& In charge of the de-
partment of chemistry at Texas Tech. 
will he one of the apeakers at Austin 
Collegecommencement 	(V /IVO ire

Comes to Sherman he is comb, home 

He .  worked his way through .Oder in 

College as anewspaper reporter. 
freight clerk and registrar at the col- 
lege, Remaining nt Austin College 

a year after his graduation, he then 
did Yale, and during the World War 
did valiant service for his country as 
a chemist. Austtn Colin, has turn-

ed out moos brilliant men, bat none 

of them surpasses Thornton Read as 
a foursquare man who numbers his 
friends by all the people whom he 
knows and who know him, they are 

leglon.—Sherman Democrat. 
Thornton is all right. And all yau 

say about hint is so. S. P. wlil say 

So. At least the complimentary part 

is. He spent a time on the ei ultye 
roll of the University of Texas and 
made good there. too. Texas lined-

chemists and Thornton is going to 

help them out. What with our sol-
dier and lignite and a whole lot of 
natural compounds and mixupa that 
e. p. never could learn the names of. 
this part of the country hasn't even 
started yet upon its indusrial chem-
ical development. When s p.  knew 
Thornton, s. p. was wearier I,!;, ,  k 
oilcloth apron and epatterInr i.! 
Over a pine plank laboratei 
and trying to remember tN 

be good to put on a bur, 
when the beaker or blinker 
the bless dofunny was) V, I L  

right In his hands. Thornten 
away in those days in a little . 
house that looked like an old-fast , 

 ed two-story barn on some rich r., 
 estate after it had all run doe. 

something. But there were Alen ' 

luminaries to that dark hole of a 
and Thornton was one of them. T 
Tech will be proud of him, If It 
already. It sometimes pays to sec':' 

a good newspaper man.—Dallas News. 
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Mr. Man—if you want style—if you want dur-
ability—if you want Good Leathers and All-Round 

Values, this is tin ,hoe you will select. Of selected 

gun metal calf, Goodyear welts 

and rubber heels. At our low 

price of  

SHOE RENEWING 
Goodyear 
Shoe Shop 

Have Leather El1 ,0 S 11111 

OD your SWee tern. 

- STOI' IN --We Serve— 

Ion Sandwiches, Drinks, 

Confections 

TECH NOVELTY 
STORE 

( 'OLLE( E INN) 

Tech Male Quartet 
Gains Popularity 

:;• 
V.", 	The eriginal Tech male quartet. 

Itt,.  composed of Hotac. Grady Moore, If. 

S !P Cooper. Ethridge Engon and 

iddidg  • a'  6-1  •- i--  itaildhlrea  rC Fild- de-Wei iI-cli• • -.0- 511WOATFWAVIIT.   

Men's Gun Metal Oxfords 
Sty?--Quality—Value 

DEPARTMENT STOKES 

$5 .90] 

WE WELCOME-- 
The Visitors of the District Interscholastic League 

Meet and— 

INVITE 
THEM TO VISIT OUR SHOP 

HAIRCUTS 25c 
	

SHAVES 25c 

TONICS 25c 
	

BATHS 25c 

WE CATER TO TECH STUDENT TRADE 

SANITARY BARBER SHOP 

	

' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 	•  

Eagnn• In becoming quite well known 

over this Immediate section of the 

Panhandle and in proving. Patna.' 
wherever It ha. gone. The boys are 

receiving cans every week, ,,nd from 

e to three engagements Cr, filled 

• cynii creek. They've appnar•d neveral 

• Lutes at student and faculty meetings 
• rnnently and have r.icelvell a big ova- 

tian 	 earth appnarance. 

The ouartet satin to Amherst Sun- 

ern d a ,  indialed Ire Conn- 

n 1 hut They iv, nt 

e then f 11 HI. 

DONE WHERE YOU CAN GET THE 
ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OF 

TONE AND GLOSS 

DANIELS STUDIOS 
Bush Building 

TECH STUDENTS 	
ggg 

When in need o: a car to drive 

YOURSELF 
Phone 992 

RENT CAR STATION 
1214 AVE. H 

"Just Women," a onc-act dui'. di- 

reeled by Airs. E. E. Willie, 	 be 

presented to the Sock and Buskin 

,Club at its regular meeting Tuesday' 

evening of next we,k, r curd i ',0 to 

Cars Delivered 
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